MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY – STUDENT TEACHING CALENDAR
Fall Semester – 2021

Aug. 20 Friday Student Teachers – “First Day Meeting” for Student Teachers (Full Day)
- MANDATORY! – Keep Entire Day Open!
- Meeting will be in-person. Should that change, students will be notified.

Aug. 23 Monday First day of student teaching.

Aug. 24 Tuesday Student Teachers – ‘Application to Graduate’ given to advisor.

Aug. 24 Tuesday Student Teachers – Students meet with supervisors if necessary (3:00 – 6:00 pm)
- Co-ops: Please allow your student to leave in a reasonable amount of time necessary to return to campus.

Oct. 1 Friday Student Teachers - Contact second cooperating teacher.
- Appointments made outside of school day.

Oct. 14 Thursday Last day of first student teaching assignment (for students with two teaching assignments).
- Full day assignment.

Oct. 15 Friday Student Teachers - "Dean’s Seminar on Interviewing" (Full Day – beginning at 8:00 am)
- MANDATORY! – Keep Entire Day Open! No ‘Absence Form’ required.
- Local Superintendents will be participating.
- Visit the MU Parking Division website in advance for visitor parking requirements!
- Presented by the COEHS Dean’s Office - contact the Dean’s Office for information.

Oct. 18 Monday First day of student teaching for second assignment.

Oct. 20 Wednesday DUE! Supervisor Evaluations
- MU Adapted Danielson Evaluations for ALL students (online only)
- PDE 430 Eval for ALL student teachers (online & hardcopy to Field Services)
- Observation/Grade Sheets submitted to department secretaries

Nov. 1 Monday DUE! Student Teachers – ‘MU Request to Recommend’ form for December certification
- Submit form online to Field Services.

Dec. 1 Wednesday Student Teachers - Submit TIMS application (if applicable)
- Review ‘Six Steps to Certification’ handout.

Dec. 9 Thursday Final day of student teaching.
- Half day assignment – dismissal at NOON.

Dec. 10 Friday Appointments with University Supervisors for final evaluations (if not conducted previously).

Dec. 12 Sunday Commencement

Dec. 15 Wednesday DUE! Supervisor Evaluations, Observation/Grade Sheets and online grades
- MU Adapted Danielson Evaluations for ALL students (online only)
- PDE 430 Eval for ALL student teachers (online & hardcopy to Field Services)
- Observation/Grade Sheets submitted to department secretaries
- Grades for first half, second half and full semester placements entered into MAX.

If you have any questions concerning student teaching, contact the Department of Field Services at (717) 871-5752, Stayer Hall, Room 120, Millersville University, Millersville, PA 17551 or Email Field.Services@millersville.edu